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Esxence is the place where the magic of perfume ma


	 [image: Esxence is the place where the magic of perfume manifests in all its power that comes from every part of the world 🌎 There's no need for translators, for perfume is the language everyone understands... and you'll discover that unspoken words can be the most powerful of all: they're the unexpressed fragrances that connect us, beyond any difference and distance 🧡What part of the world did you come from to attend Esxence? ✈️#Esxence2024 #EsxenceMetamorphosis #Esxence #TheArtPerfumeryEvent #Metamorphosis #fragrancecommunity #artperfumery]




The Esxence conference calendar tops itself every 
  [image: The Esxence conference calendar tops itself every edition, hosting guests who inspire us every year with their expertise! ✨🦋 Thanks to all the speakers and guests who joined in and made this edition unique as well!🧡Did you know that you can rewatch all the conferences? They are available on our Youtube channel: find the link in bio!🔗#Esxence2024 #EsxenceMetamorphosis #EsxenceTheArtPerfumeryEvent #Esxence #EsxenceConferences]




Esxence would not be the same without our partners
  [image: Esxence would not be the same without our partners! ✨ Thanks to those who made this edition special! 🧡@accademiadelprofumo @beautystreams_official @cff_fragrances @classecohub @italianperfumeryinstitute #LesParfumables @osmothequeparf #mAPA #MinoritéArtisticPerfumeryAward @masterparfums @milanobeautyweek #MilanoStars @mouillettes_and_co @artandolfaction#Esxence2024 #Esxence #TheArtPerfumeryEvent #EsxenceMetamorphosis]




A special thanks goes to @cff_fragrances, sponsor 


	 [image: A special thanks goes to @cff_fragrances, sponsor of Esxence, whose contribution and Le Jardin Secret allowed us to learn more about the world of perfumery and raw materials: an incredible opportunity to really discover the magic of this world that we are so passionate about. Thank you for this added value that you give to Esxence🧡#Esxence #TheArtPerfumeryEvent  #Esxence2024 #Metamorphosis #fragrance #fragrancecommunity #CFF #cffcreativeflavours]




These scented days are over... let’s celebrate t
  [image: These scented days are over... let’s celebrate them with a memory of the Esxence party! 🦋🪩#Esxence #Esxence2024 #EsxenceMetamorphosis #TheArtPerfumeryEvent]




Day 2: gone! 🦋
What an amazing journey to live
  [image: Day 2: gone! 🦋 What an amazing journey to live (and sniff) all together! 🧡#Esxence #Esxence2024 #EsxenceMetamorphosis #esxencetheartperfumeryevent]




The first day of Esxence 2024 is over! 🧡
Excit
  [image: The first day of Esxence 2024 is over! 🧡 Excitement, joy, friends, good time and lots of fragrances, of course… all in just one day! Are you ready for the next ones? 🦋#Esxence2024 #EsxenceMetamorphosis #EsxenceTheArtPerfumeryEvent #Esxence]




Ready for our Metamorphosis 🦋
See you tomorrow 
  [image: Ready for our Metamorphosis 🦋 See you tomorrow at Esxence2024 🧡#Esxence #Esxence2024 #TheArtPerfumeryEvent #Metamorphosis]




Non può mancare, dopo il successo delle scorse ed


	 [image: Non può mancare, dopo il successo delle scorse edizioni, il tour Esxence 2024 di @mariahostivessich, founder di @scentlist ✨ Quest'anno con una novità, il salotto profumato: un vero e proprio angolo in cui scoprire i brand selezionati da Scentlist!I posti sono limitati! Vuoi partecipare? Segui le nostre storie questo pomeriggio per provare ad aggiudicarti il tuo posto e scoprire insieme a Maria la 14esima edizione di Esxence! 🧡 - Can't miss, after the success of the past editions, the Esxence 2024 tour by @mariahostivessich, founder of @scentlist ✨ This year with a novelty, the scented lounge: a real corner in which to discover the brands selected by Scentlist!Places are limited! Would you like to participate? Follow our stories this afternoon to try to win your place and discover together with Maria the 14th edition of Esxence! 🧡#Esxence2024 #TheArtPerfumeryEvent #Metamorphosis #Scentlist]
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